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— Bene awsr your ®*M,
•he mid, "end let us lavé a chat. 11 
am n»t in the least tired.”

Agatha wondered again at her 
alster’s kindness, and Idlt a glow ol 
happiness believing that she was 
beginning to love her at last.

“Let ua sit by the window," said 
Inez; "I am never tired at watch
ing the moonlight on these trees.”

Agatha drew her chair to the win
dow, fad they sat aide by side, the 
betrayer and the betMMd, There 
was a strange look on the beautiful 
Southern face—something of shame 
and of gain. Her breath seemed ta 
come in thlefc, hot ggafs, when Agatha 
laid her head carelessly upon her 
shoulder, and said. "It la delightful 
to have a sister; after all, IhS«, no 
one In the world e*a he «dite like 
one's own sister.”

"But I aqi not your own sister,” 
said Inez.

"Do not say so," replied Agatha, 
with a .sound of reproach In her 
gentle voice. “I never rgmqmher 
that we had not one mother."

“I remember it,” egid Inez, and her 
face grew dark with the words. They 
seemed to nerve her and give beak 
the resolution that the sight pf that 
fair young head resting upon her 
shoulder bad halt ahahen.

"Agatha," she sold, suddenly, "one 
year of the time my tether named has 
expired.”

"Yes,” replied b*r slater, and the 
words seemed very much lthe a long- 
drawn sigh.

She felt her stator’s breath like a 
hot scorching flame upon her eheeb. 
She looked up and saw the beautiful 
face all glowing.

"Agatha," whispered the same 
clear voice that had deceived Lord 

'If ever our cousin tells you

000 was squandered In a few years.
Mytton kept both a bear and 

monkey as pets, and was fond i
terrifying his vrfitors with them.

_ -,___ __________________________________________
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7th Hussars, hut, tiring of it, sold out 
Of the Army and, at the age of 88, 
married Miss Jones, a daughter of 
the late Sir Tlrwhitt Jones, Bart., of 
Stanley Hall, Salop.

She lived only a few years after the 
birth of .a daughter—Jack Mytton’s 
only child.

After his death.In 1834, Mytton’s 
body was brought to Halstea and 
laid In the private chapel.

Pranks of the
‘Mad Hatter,

One day, disguised as~a beggar, he 
called at his own hall, and rated the 
servants for the mean tare they had 
given him.

The bear was brought out of the 
hall to frighten the "beggar" away, 
but he recognized Jack.

On another gccasiqn when a man 
applied tor the poet of gamekeeper, 
Myttep disguised himself as a sweep, 
and it was part of the test that the 
gamekeeper should fight the “sweep."

There was a great, set-to, and after 
the fight Jack engaged the man. Who 
won Is not stated.

Mytton was very fond .ota his mon
key, which used to ride a white 
horse and accompany his master on

Halston Hall, near Oswestry, Eng
land, which was sold recently, was 
the scene of the maddest exploits of 
the 18th century.

Yt was the home of Jack Mytton, 
whose eccentricities earned him the 
title of the “mad hatter," or the “toad 
fquire of Shropshire."

His career was crammed full of ex
citement from the time he could tod
dle until his death at the early age of- 
88 In a debtor's prison in London.

He started by «being expelled from 
school more than once, and at the age 
pi 14 he was said to have overspent 
double his income of 32,000 a year.
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riage-whe«ls, and then she knew that 
the danger was past, that explanation 
waa impossible, and that Lord Lynne 
had left tie Hall.

Agatha wondered why all at once 
her sister’s gay words ceased, why a 
stillness fell like a mask upon her 
fgce; but she hqd to wonder yet 
mpre, for the first news she heard 
waa that Lord Lynne had left the 
Hall.

Lady Wyverne’s

FISHERMEN! One pair of Smallwood’s Hand-made Waterproof Boots will 
outwear at least three pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to-day !

FISHERMEN! Buy Smallwood’s Leather Boots. They wear longer and are 
more healthy than Rubber Footwear. Leather Boots are 
warmer and more comfortable to walk in than Rubber

v CHAPTER VIII.
*1 will tell her," replied Inefc;_and 

for the first time her lips quivered 
and her eyes grew dim. He thought

CHAPTER IX.“Good-bye," she ifaid; "t shall not 
see you again befpre I start.” Agatha was sorely puzzled. She

“Good-byè," she replied, calmly; could net understand what Lord 
but the hand he held grew cold In £,ynne had meant. Why had he taken 
his grasp. The next moment she her into the conservatory purposely 
was gone. to speak to her? Why had he given

She clinched her delicate hands as her- that Hewer? What answer did 
she went hastily up to her sister's he want, which was of so little im- 
room again. portauce to him that he had left with-

“I hate myself!” she murmured, out even a message to her?
“I am a y-attress—a false, living He! She had never been a vain girt; It 
Yet I swore to win at any risk, and w#a not in her to think much of her 
I will.” ■ own powers and gifts ; she had \ot

Agatha still slept, although the felt quite sure that Lord Lynne lov- 
mornlng sunbeams were playing upon ed. her. In her sweet humility, it did 
her face. Inez replaced the flower, not seem natural to her that he should 
and then bent again over her slater- prefer one like herself to her beautl- 
There was something like triumph ful sister. He was always kind and 
In the beautiful dark face as she tender; hut then he had always been 
wtftched the unconscious sleeper. so; during her father’s lifetime he 

"I have done no harm," aha had petted and loved her. What could 
thought; “she Is not capable of lov- he have pseant? She wiehed Evelyn 
ing, and he will be happier with me.” Leigh had waited three minutes long- 

When Agatha woke she was start- er before she had Interrupted them, 
led to- find her sister bending over ‘‘YOU knew what I have brought 
her. yew here to Bay,’*'be had said to her.

"How late I am!” she said; "but I Nay, that stie did not. Her heart 
was so tired; and i have had such had warmed and thrilled When he 
pleasant dreams.” uttered the words—-a sweet, vague

Then Inez knew by the rush of hope had come to her—but she was 
warmth and light over the fair face not sure. Had he brought her there 
that she remembered all. Her eyes to tell hdt that he loved her? It 
fell upon the flower—the flower that seemed like that. At the time she 
she was to return to-day. She did not had felt sure. Yet it could not be 
understand why Inez, who rarely en- so; or why had he gone away that 
tered her room, lingered near and morning without waiting for her to 
would not leave her,—why she talked give him either the flower or any 
so wittily and amusingly of the answer at all? It was simply incom- 
tableaux and the ball, that simple, prehensible. Only one thing was 
sweet Agatha could have listened all plain—he did not love her, and he had 
day,—why she delayed her and kept not meant that, 
her from dressing, or from going All day Inez watched her sister’s 
down-stairs, by saying that she was i face; it was paler, and had lost some- 
tired, and should have some tea j thing of its bright, happy expression; 
brought to her. j there seemed to he a wondering ques-

The first part of her plan had sue- tlon always in her eyes, 
ceeded even beyond her most sang- ■ "When is Lord Lynne coming 
ulne hopes. She lingered in her sis- bach?” she heard Agatha asking Mrs. 
ter’e room, keeping watch and guard, i Itfnae. 
lest there should come some note or
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Lynne,
he loves men, what shall you any?”

She felt the quick tremor that 
shock the youug girl—she saw the 
gentle face grow pale. •

“It ever he comes to you,” contin
ued Inez, “and tells you thqt he lores 
me, but that I am so proud and re
served he does not dare to aak me 
to be hie wife, but wishes you to in
tercede for him, what shell ypu sty?"

The fair head was raised from lief 
shoulder, and two pure sweat eyes 
looked eearchlngly into her feci.

“Do you care tor him, Inez?—do 
you love him?” she asked.

Inez was almost frightened at the 
expression that came into her slater’s- 
face and lingered there tor some 
moments.

"Yes, t love him,” she replied, at 
last; “not as you cold, quiet English 
love, but as we Spaniards, Daughters 
of the Sun;’ who would think nothing 
of giving - a life tor those we love. 
If ever he comes to you, little slater, 
and asks you to speak tor him, what 
shall you say?”

“Is he likely to do ■o?’" asked 
Agatha, her gentle face greWihg paler 
with each word.

“I think so,
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wee the fqlge reply. 
"I have been so proud, so haughty, so 
reserved ; hut I cannot doubt that he 
loves me.”

“If ever he comes to me with that 
request,” said Agatha, "I shall re
member what you have said to me 
to-night and I shall tell him to hope,— 
to speak tor himself.”

“Would you like me to he Lady 
Lynne?" asked Inez, geatly.

Agatha waited two or three min
utes before ^she spoke, then she laid 
her head down upon her elster’a 
shoulder again, and said, "Yes, It it 
would make you and Philip both 
happy, I should like to eee you Lady 
Lynne.”

(To be continued.)
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it has been
T hardly knew,” replied hie mother, 

message, which, unless she were "He left rather suddenly; he did not 
quick enough to intercept, would e*T ujucii to me. He spoke of going 
spoil all. Her vigilance never relax- to Scotland for shooting in Septem- 
ed until she heard the sound of car- her.”

“Perhaps he will not coàc back un
til after then,” said Agatha, gently. 
She wtould have given much to un
derstand Me strange behavior.

“I bate lies,
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TO RELIEVE PAIN

AND BACKACHE said Inez Lynne to 
herself, “they blister and burn my 
lip*,—they make me hate and scorn 
myself,—but I must Imply, even If I 
do net tell one mere." ’

She sought her sister’s room «gain 
j that evening. All day she had watch- 
! ed the pain and wonder in that gentle 
j fao>- 8he saw that in some measure 
! her simple, guileless sister must be 

... satisfied. If she were allowed to go 
to take ! on wondering what Lord Lynne had
Confer » ,he Vould probably ask him

bmeJp | the first time they met.
bnowei ! 1,1 muet ““age two things,” she 
eh geod said, to herself. “I muet satisfy her, 
mpound *“< 1 must prevent them from, meet- 
BR, 8989 mg again until X am his betrothéd

ORDINARY RAZORS. 
No. l EUeffleid Steel 50c.
No.&2 ^Irèffirid Steel, 1.00 

each. „
No. 3 Sheffield Steel, 1.50
No*4 Sheffield Steel, 2.00

No. 5 Sheffield Steel, 3.00

See our Window Display.

SAFETY RAZORS.
». 1 Safety Razors, 1- 
extra blade, 25c.
>. 2 Safety Razors, 3 
extra blades, 1.00.
>. 3 Safety Razors, 6 
extra blades, 1.20.
». 4 Safety Razors, 12
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grips firmly without chattering or burning.
The “ Red Star” Timer is better than you 
are now using—will keep your engine hit-
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& Copper Curbs, in all styles.
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find, a t The Inflexible will, the iron resolu- 
tion, the dauntless .pirit never failed- 

! She hed good qualities; used for e 
! good purpose, they might have mede 
j Inez Leune remarkable even in a 

remarkable age; ea it wqs, they help- 
< e(j to lose her She hated herself
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